[Dynamics of destructive and reparative processes in organs of the immune system in acute experimental peritonitis of varying course].
A quantitative characteristics of destructive and reparative processes in the organs of immune system is given on the model of acute peritonitis running under different conditions. During the usual course of inflammation in the abdominal cavity in the first 24 hours a sharp increase of lymphocyte destruction is noted, while proliferative changes decrease. Two days later the cell destruction decreases but proliferative changes increase. While using levamisole the destructive phenomena are not highly marked but proliferative processes persist at a high level during all periods of the experiment. In azathioprine immunosuppression the process of destruction increases intensively during all periods of the experiment with the simultaneous suppression of reparative manifestation. It results in devastation of the organs of the immune system and can be considered as an equivalent to the secondary immunological insufficiency.